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THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE
IN THE PRESIDENT IAL 11.
The Review of Previews is often called a

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in keepins

readers "up with the times."

In Presidential election years the REVIEW
OF REVIEWS is more than ever "the necessary

magazine." Everybody wants to be truly d qujckly
informed about this or that public question
fo gedtothe front; to know about thenew candi-date- s

and personal factors in politics, to have a com-

plete picture at hand of the current movement of

history.
In Tit Shaw's dierlJ, In ! sathentle and timely con- -

.nd in it. hundred . m.nth (?"rEVIwS gv. the' '
tba REVIEWnd interesting viewe,

much d.alr.d Sew. of the world', .nd our "J'e'rib ?'
World under . Field-Kl- .. " i. the way one

Men In public Ufa. Ilk. Prealdent Theodoro Rj"veltw1
member, of Congrew. .nd the great P of 1" om'."''

25c. a copy, $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF

13 Astor Pbco,

Thomas County Lands!

We have not the the space to enumerate all our snaps in

lands. A few will suffice to show that we have bargains
the prospective purchaser cannot afford to miss. Note these:

480 acrs unimproved; one half smooth, imlitnce rollimr. all tillnblr; ad-

joins townsite on Rock Iilaml mainline, near county seat; in M) day.
160 acres four inilos from Colby, 51.000.
160 acres five mle from Colby, S'l.'iO.
ISO acres five ti ilea Vom Colby, 40 acres under plow. $ !():).

For these and niauy other bargains just as good address,

CLEMENT L WILSON, KANSAS.

Prompt attention will be guaranteed if you inquire at office.
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LANDLORD AND THE TENANT.

Humorous Instances of Disagreements
Between Them.

In Ireland, as elsowhfre. the hard-
ship of certah are3.nent3 between
house-owner- a and their tenants la felt
keenly by tha latter.

A certain gentleman, In taking a
large house, agreed thRt jt should be
completely paiuted outside at his ex-

pense every year. Ho began to find
that the obligation was both un-

necessary and terribly expensive, but
the landlord Insisted upon the strict
letter of the bond being adhered to.
So the tenant called lr. a painter and
had the whole front of the house paint-
ed white, with huge black, yellow a&d

red spot3 ujiou It in a weird pattern.
The landlord, who lived next door,
protested, but the tenant showed that
ho wa3 within his right, and the two
soon came to terms.

In the other case a tenant adver-
tised In the local papers and other-
wise, as follows: "Wanted, 10,000
cocliroMiicq and other Insects by a
tenant who agreed to leave his pres-

ent rcsl'Jerco in the sa.iifl condition
ns It was when he took 't." Alia he
gave tho actual addres? too.

IDICM3 OF ENGLISH SPEECH.

Varying Expressions Used to Denote
,

Most parts of Great Britain have
Idiomatic expressions to denote

and they are often pre-

fixed to tho unfortunate
child's name. In London the term Is
knack-handed- , the word being also
equivalent to awkward. In Lancashire
It Is In Yorkshire gallock or
gawk-hande- an expression dating
back to at least the seventeenth cen-
tury. In Derbyshire are used the
terms cork-hande- or
corky-hande- while in the Teesdalo
district cuddy-hr.nde- d Is common, and
In Nottinghamshire wallet-handed- . In
the south of England special terms to
denote are also found.
In Dorset It Is scrame-hande- and In

Devonshire coochy-hande- In Scot-

land gawk-hande- d is used and lit the
west cawry-hande- In Ireland a d

man Is called a klthoguo.

Forgotten? Unforgottenl
lie looks upon the mountain walls,

At ruined crtiK and cleft and cave,
And distant lleUK and at his feet

A little, unmarked, lonely grave.

A Kudilon mist o'erbrlms his eyes.
No thought, It seems, no mother's car.

Is rIvcii to that heap of dust
That's lain so long neglected there.

Far from the trodden paths of men,
Jlow lonely In tho nuiiken spot,

Go hldilen there that Clod and man
And e'un tho mother buvo forgot.

lyond those dreary mountain walla
There lives a mother who can trace

I'sch outline of tho rugged rocks
That rise ubove that resting place.

And often In the solemn night,
When tllent hours like phantoms pass,

Slio aees the reasons 'round It change
1'riTin mantling tmow to springing grass.

And each new vision brings n pang
As keen ns when a Higher Trust

Itoinovert her darling from her care
And luld the little form In dust.

Ami still within her memory clear
Sue hers that tender, childish tone,

The voice of one who all these years
Has lain within the grave alone.

Oh, you who stand beside the grave.
One truth you liavo not guessed at yet;

Then" Is no tiny, lonely grave
A mother's love can e'er forget.
Mrs. II. C. Saundors In Chic.igo Amer-
ican.

New Idea In Advertising.
Tho ringing of a burglar alarm will

ettract attention to a particular build-In- s

rather more quickly than most
other Incidents, as every policeman
knows. Some of the burglar alarms
which ring in populous thoroughfares
early in tho evening are for advertis-
ing purposes. "No. that ain't no bur-

glar, sonny," said a policeman to a
man who wondered at the apathy of

tho man In blue when tho alarm belt
display was working hard to attract
attention. "That's what I call a pe-

riodical. It always goes off at this
time, when folks are coming out ol
the theaters. I'll tell that gent of a
pawnbroker what I think about his

schemc-- the first timo I

catch him on my day turn." New

York Sun.

Ccer-SUIkin- in England.
The only roil deer torest in England

where stags are stalked and shot Is

on Martlndnlo Fell, rear UJlswater.
It Is tho property of Mr. J. E. Hasell
of Dalemain, Penrith, and Is In every
sense a true deer forest, and muck
wilder than many of the Scotch for-

ests, where the deer are really kept
on the ground by a wire fence.

LIVERY, FEED

and SALE BARN.

Good Teams and Carri-
ages. First-clas- s ac-

commodations. Special
attention to Commercial
Trade.

J. CARROLL, - A?ra, Kanas.

STOVES! STOVES!

A large assortment o f

Stoves. Base Burners.!
I ltd LCI aiiw O Ufc

reasonable prices. Come
in before you buy.

T. E TIPTON, Agra, Kans.

Notice ol FIuI Scttleaeat

In tb Probate Court In the County of Fhillipt
Irthfftii'eof K DM.

Ih th mutter of tbe estate of Edward J. Preach,

N tioe In hereby given to all creditor, .nd .ifber
i roi a Inieit.'.rt in ft nhnve eiulllwl natter

h 1 1 ll "n the "I'd dv of Jupn.ry i90t m.e
f. al M'Uli'inei.lKl Ibe i of Eilard J e'rrii h

I ei e. ri i,rd l l thnt time .pi ly to th 'ro
hotel' ur ill PhD 'ie eonnty n. to be of
r hu erd a Kxecutor of 'Oe e.id ette

ID Th'bton. Bxecntir

DR. FEISNER'S

KIDNEY -B-

ackache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder, urinary organs.
Mho Rheumatism, Back CUREache, HeartDtsease. Gravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure fo you. If noooHMary write Dr. 1'eDner. j

Ho bus t'joiit a life time curing Just, such
casos us yours. All consultation. Tree. j

Your Kidney and Backache Cure has
cured two very bad cases anmnxour custo-
mers tho past your whom the doctors had
given up. J. L. STILL & CO., Woodlaud, la."

DriiRRlsts. 50c., II. Ask for Cook Book-Fr- ee.

ST.VITUS'DANCE .SKiEii!? .

j J. McCormlok.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dl
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be ab? V

control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
g, depend upon It. the cause of

the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot U soon realized. It Is sold
by

.
druggists,

j .
In jn.fllty- -

arm fiiihpTrr-- '

cent aim una aunai i ..it
sizes. You may have a K tWSIIlii

sample Dottie oy man
free, also pamphlet tell-- Bon o swunp-itos- i

ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured, In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Blnghamton, N, Y., be sura and
mention this paper. '

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamton,
N. Y on every bottle.

WT)romDt1 nrifntn TT. B. mil Vnmfm
Patontgand Trade Marknorretuni satire
tU)rnr'ee. Special price by ootnmuu.

icnunir who ino pummnproc iaipADi.
free Korea and report on patentability.

SWIFT&CO..r("'t"7"r
0pp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, 0. C

OOOOOO HOOOOCKf0-CX- 0

L. J. HERZOG,

Rock fclaruj

Watch Inspector.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, and

SILVERWARE. -

West side of the Sqnarc.

0000000000000000 OOOOOO

R. D. MASON.,..
Experienced

..AUCTIONEER
of Live Stock and

. Farm Property..

Ilavlnir lucated In Fbllllpshuri?,
tsolicit Uip pat rmiage of I hose

In need of name. Write
for dalfs and terms.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R I P A X S- - Tabulcs
DoctiTA find

A fx-- prrscrlption
For mankind.

rkfifnl kiir Uraonvh for nnl KH

T'JK;lmm ?S'm "p

nFfinV CHERRY COUGH
jyrup cures couh j intJ totti. j

rX00-0OOKKHK00K0K-

Livery

Service..

I am now located In th3 Grant Taylor Livery and Feed
Stable. The very finest In th-- Northwest, and solicit the pat-

ronage of all when In need of FIRST-CLAS- S TEAMS AND
CARRIAGES. Good drivers accompany all Rit;s when desired.
Drives are made to all adjacent towns at the lowest prfces con-

sistent with best service.

THE CITY BUS LINE. The Cur meets all Trains and all
calls d ty or niitnt. Don't forget this when you want to catcb a

train withoa'j fail.

TH3 PHILLIP33J3 -- M RVIN STAGE LINE. Stae
mvk-isdill- trips emli w iy, leaving Phillipsburtr at 7:10 A. M.

and returns from Marvin at 11 A. M.

Sp::ial AUMtioi G::.i

J00'000f00f000S0OtO00C0COfOtHf
FIRST flflTIOriflLi SflfiKl

PHIliUIPSBURO, KANSAS. -

Capital and Surplus, $60, OCO.
"

Does a ireneral banking business. Buys and sells foreign exchange.
Authorized depository for county funds. Lonr and short time X

loans at lowest rates. Your patronage solicited.

GEORGE VEER, President; A. II. CHANGER, ?

W. D. GRANGER, Cashier; I. II. ROGERS, Assistant Cashier. O

? : : : DIRECTORS : : : 9
E P. GRANGER GEORGE VEEII A. TT. GRANGER 2

$ 1. H. ROGERS VV. D. GRANGER 6
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Tbe "Bitot Road" (0 and from and bctweeq

CHICAOO OMAHA

ST. LOUIS DENVER

MEMPHIS COLORADO SPRINGS
PEORIA FORT WORTH

ST. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY niNNEAPOLIS

and everywhere beyond.

Traini leave Phllllpuburir aa followai
(Central Time.)

Eastbound.

No. 6, Fant Exprraa, mops at Im-

portant unlntH only. .dally 7 20 a m
No. 10, Mall and Extrea,...dailv UiiHani
No. 28 Local Paiieiir dally . 4;4o p ni
No. 42, Limited, stops at Import- -

ant points only daily 9:20 pm
No. 00. Kat Krriirht daily 8:4'l a m
No 7.S Local I'reiifht ....ex 6j0am

Westbound.

No. 5, Exprf.s.' daily 10 10 p m
No. 9, Kant'Kxprem daily 3:15 a m
No. 7 Local l'anifer daily 11:55 a m
No 41, Limited. Rtopa at Imporiant

poipln only: daily V.fO p m
So. 97, Vast Freiirnt daily IO:?0 p m
No. 7', Loral rri-iif- .. ex. &un 8 10 p m

Jo iry and 28. dajly exc.-p- t Sunday.
kpiitrai i ime

For aleepintr Car reera'iona. ticket-)- , time
lablea.etc . apply to any Rofk IslatiJ Ticket"

gent. I. . niinAriAaa't lien'l. Pacnirer Arent,
Kaunas City. Mo
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convince you that

' it will pay you to
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LUMBER CO. I

Professional Cards.

W G BISSELL,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Olllre F'rpt rlonr fonth of Hnrsld offlce nnde
I'hl llpr t'nuiiiy liHiik. Law ind ahataacta.

W. N. JIOORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Special attention rItod to rommerctal Law,
I'nllee.llnns and llankmptej p'articK; alao Kl
Ftiite anil Inxnranre. Notare In office OlBce
llrtdwr woftot l pout olTICd Philllptborg,
Haunt'.

W. G. BISSELL,
Abstracts and Loans.

The only olmolntely reliable et of Ahxtras
Hooks In the county. Money loaned on roa
ita'ato No red tane. Olllce In basement if to
fhillipt County Hank.

taftMl0fl0l0IOI0ll0iai0R0f9I99BCXaEOI0It

Wanted.

Wfe-lA- i

600HK!KHH0KKHKKHl

W. H. PRATT, Lawyer. J
Phillipsfeury;, Kansas.

OfllceovcrriiillipsGmnty Hank. 20
years residence in county. Special
facilities for making collections.

Itefcrs by perml'flon to Philllpa County and
first Natumal liauka.

DRf I, F. BURT
Physician.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Our Specialty.

Office on thi South Side of the Square.

DR. R. W. POPE, -

DENTIST.
Thone 40. OH'ce over Postofflcp.

I'liiliipsburi;. Kansas.

VANTn-faitii- i'i l rsn "X to call
n retail tr.le fetid s?'it for maon'srinrln

h"ne hivi, ei lahed hii e..: Ineil ur-rll- or

irlL"il "hr il i s d W'l a"dei rpes
money ailrMieo prevtu erienC" nnrcesSff
h tion hn.iio. l, K'l

rl'K-- i .eif n.lrve eniope " "litiolemt
TrnveN r. dol Munon HI.U., C.iiei.

hom anrl trsTelln? M'cfnT.en everywhere to
Btark Trees. U'p PAY CASll KlT

CONTRACT. BEST otTTTT,

prices, bfjt btock. ni Viii'.VM f KEICUT.
nurserie in the world 4!50 tent. Capital

Stock $1,000,000. Million of tree ind inei, Apple, Pearh, riam, Pear, Cherry, Grapo, t,
th larfiMt, finfSt itock and beet sorts STer cfTertd h sry nursery. Onr men sacceed whera

others fiiL Writ today for tentm, etc STARK BRO S N. & 0. CO., Louisiana, Mo.

Euxcszi; AUmtlc, fsyetteriUo, Ark, DsUTiiis, .V. Portliod, N, T, UasUrille, AU
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